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Molecular Analysis of Intraspecific Variatio~ls of the Indonesian ~Coclzliobolz'r~s 
lzetel-ostr-oplzus 

Abdul Gafur*, Subli Mujin~,  Titik Nur Aenj; Budi ~ j ah jono '  and Antonius suwantoz 

'I'lle pri~ilary ol)jective of the current researcll was to detect genetic variations witllin tlie Indonesiali isolates of Cocliliobolcis 
hetcrostro~)hcis collected fro111 ecologically different places of the country at molecular level using PCR-RFLP analyses. The 
~wi~ner  pair of NS3 and NS6 produced atnplification fragnlent in all of tlie isolates tested. A single fragnlent of estinlated 
907 bp \\,as observed in tlie PCR product pattern. RFLP analysis of tlie PCR product employing tliree restriction enzymes. 
IfaeIII, NlraI, and RsaI, respectively, did not reveal intraspecific variations within the fungus. Similarly, nucleotide sequences 
of portion of snlall subunit of tlie riboson~al DNA gene of two of the isolates collected showed no appreciable differences. 
illdic;tti~ig the absence of genetic diversities alnong the isolates tested. A phylogenetic tree wasMconstruc!ed and the Indoriesiarl 
C. Iceter~~c.irol~h~ts, represented IIJ' SRI-1 isolate, \\as found to be ~)Iiylogenetica!ly located near C. sativcn, a closely related 
s~,ecies. 
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CoclllioOol~is heterost~ophus (anamorph: Bil7olar.i~ n l q -  

dis) is one of the most common plant pathogenic fungi on 
maize. Pathogenic races of thefungus cause an econorni- 
cally important southern corn leaf blight disease. The 
present research was initiated because the fungus had 
neL1er been seriously explored in Indonesia and no infor- 
mation on genetic diversities at the molecular level of 
Indonesian isolates of the fungus was available. Accurate 
assessment of genetic diversity would enable further and 
deeper studies of genetic and other biological aspects of 
the fungus. This would surely benefit not only advance- 
nlents of science and technology, but also practical aspects 
of evaluating biodiversity of ecosystem components and their 
ecological function for sustainable agricultural production. 

In the past, intraspecific separation in C. heterastro- 
plrlis was principally based on conidial morphology and 
toxin production (Bronson et al., 1990), and many races 
have been proposed (Alcom, 1983; Sivanesan, 1987). 
Recent advances in DNA technology have allowed fur- 
ther assessment of genetic diversity in this species. A 
number of works employing different DNA-based meth- 
ods have actually been initiated. Using coiltour-clamped 
homogenous electric field electrophoresis techniques of 
chromosomal DNA, Tanaka et al. (1992) found intraspe- 
cific variations within C. heterostrophus with four chro- 
mosomal size polymorphisms. Similarly, Nakada et al. 
(1994) detected three different types of Japanese isolates 
of the fungus using Restriction Fragment Length Poly- 
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mol-phism (RFLP) analysis. 
In recent years, the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)- 

RFLP analyses of ribosomal DNA (rDNA) have been 
developed and used as new tools for detection, identifica- 
tion. and phylogenetic studies of different fungal species 
(Landvik et al., 1998; Tae et a[., 2002). For this purpose. 
rDNA is very useful because it is conseived genetically 
and has large copy numbers in genomes although internal 
transcribed spacer (ITS) regions including 5.8s of the 
gene have high genetic variations (Bruns et al., 199 1 ) .  No 
studies, however, on the use of the PCR-RELP technique 
to ideutil'y intraspecific variations of C. hetemstmplzus were 
reported. Therefore, efiorts to employ the DKA-based 
method in this species were worth pursuing. h e  present 
research was the first attempt to differentiate intraspecific 
diversities in C. heterostroplzus using PCR-RFLP analy- 
ses. The main objective of the current investigation was to 
detect genetic variations within Indonesian isolates of C. 
Izeterostrol,hus using the DNA-based technique. 

Materials and Methods 

Cultures and media. The research was conducted at the 
laboratory of Molecular Biology, Southeast Asian Regional 
Center for Tropical Biology (SEAMEO-BIOTROP), Bogor, 
Indonesia. The strains used in this study were different 
isolates of C. heterostroplzus collected from ecologically 
different com areas in Indonesia (Table 1) and laboratory 
strain HIT0771 1 (Tanaka et al., 1991). V-8 medium was 
used as the fungal growing medium for DNA extraction. 
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